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Ring medical shower BRYZA type NPLE
Link to product:
http://meden.com.pl/oﬀer/hydrotherapy-medical-equipment/9-ring-medical-shower-bryza-type-n
ple.html
Available online only
Condition: New

Informacje:
Shower cabin Bryza is dedicated to conduct a therapeutic procedure using water massaging
properties and temperature.

Product description:

Bryza Ring showers
Bryza is dedicated to conduct a therapeutic procedure using water massaging properties and temperature. Appropriately arranged water jets, spray water
under high pressure, massaging the patient's body uniformly. Console Bryza allows the therapeutist to control the water pressure and temperature, whereby
the treatment can inﬂuent the patient in diﬀerent ways. Popular procedures include alternately showers during the treatment a rapid change of temperature is
used.
Product features:
Free-standing console made from gelcoat reinforced with glass ﬁber
Temperature sensor
Independent smooth temperature control of cold and warm water (2 thermostates)
Quick changes of temperature between cold and warm water (2 electrovalues)
Electronic control panel with temperature indication
Console has to be permanently connected to the electric system
3 standard programs, 4 user programs
Compensation tank for reduction of small water pressure ﬂuctuations in the water system

Additional options:
PUMP - The pump stabilizing pressure for use in case of low pressure in the water supply network.

Treatment possibilities:
Cold and cool showers - temp. 10-20°C. From a few seconds to a minute. Toughen the body, stimulate metabolism and raise the blood pressure. Often
used after hot hydrotherapy procedures, like balneological bath or sauna.
Warm showers - temp. 32-37°C; duration 3-5 min. Recommended in neurosis, sleeplessness and neuralgias.
Hot showers - temp. 38-42°C; duration 5-10 min. Stimulate metabolism, increase sweating and vasodilation, lower the blood pressure, provide general
relaxation and sedation.
Cold / warm showers - temp. 32-37°C for approx. 1 minute, then 10-20°C for approx. 30 sec.; duration 5 min. Toughen the body, relax and stimulate
metabolism
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Cage features:
Piping made from corrosion-resistant materials
Operated from a dedicated console NPL2 or NPLE
2 independent zones: shower from above or side shower

Chair features:
Made of: anti- corrosion protected, powder coated steel and stainless steel
Seat and back rest made of waterproof material
Operated from special adjusted console to work with chair
Technical data:
Cold and warm water pressure [bar]:

4-6

Warm water temperature [°C]:

max. 60

Power supply (applicable to NPLE [V/Hz]: 230/50
Power consumption [A]:

5

Dimensions NPL2 (H x W x L) [cm]:

100 x 64 x 56

Dimensions NPLE (H x W x L) [cm]:

100 x 67 x 55

Dimensions CAGE (H x W x L) [cm]:

216 x 89 x 89

Dimensions CHAIR (H x W x L) [cm]:

96 x 60 x 59
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